D9 - Prototype Information

D9a.1 - Classification of Locomotives: Steam
D9a.2 - Classification of Locomotives: Non Steam
D9a.3 - Locomotive Genealogy
  D9b - Traction Cars
D9c.1 - Classification of Freight Cars
D9c.2 - Classification of Freight, General Service and Maintenance of Way Cars
  D9d - Freight Car Type Code
D9e.1 - Classification of Passenger Train Cars
D9e.2 - Passenger Train Service
D9f.1 - Pullman Car: Diagrams
D9f.2 - Pullman Car: Accommodations
D9g.1 - Signals: Train, Hand, and Whistle
D9g.2 - Signals: Hand and Lamp Signals
D9g.3 - Signals Fixed: Types
D9g.4 - Signals Fixed: Aspects & Indications
D9g.5 - Signals Fixed: Applications
  D9h - Names & Nicknames of Freight Trains
  D9i - Roadbed
  D9j - Heralds, Nicknames & Slogans
D9k.1 - Reporting Marks: Railroads
D9k.2 - Reporting Marks: Private Owner
  D9l - Painting & Stenciling
D9m - Unusual Loads
  D9n - Ties
D9o - Air Brakes: Operation & Application
D9p - Clearance Diagrams
D9q - AAR Coupler Contour
D9r - Rail Size